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«4 liMMI Troern u Parts of
sad Adjotaing (MsjBjSJgg,

MOTlik; TO CO»K*5Sr*OND»NTH.
II yoer letters so that th«y will
ihim ofllea mot later than Mon-

«rtMtn Intended fur Wednesday'*
and aot later thaa Thursday

far aeuurOay's kante. This, af eosrne,
oaly Is) tasjalar eorreepond-

In ease at Itesas of uausual
value, ¦. i is imioedsately sy
teiapHuM er telegraph. Suss

eews stories are aeeapCakle up te ths
er loHi ta prose, WedaesOays

is ertated Tuesday afteraeon
and Saturday's paper Friday after-

ROCKT BLtTTF.
Rooky Rluft Nov. 8..Cold weath¬

er ha* come at last. With a heavy
frost Saturday morning, and still
colder weather Sunday morning.
There Is much sotton still in the

fields, although some are paying
slaty cents a hundred for picking.
The cotton crop In this section is not
ae good as It usually Is; some will
saake a bale to the acre, however,

of the cotton Is being g nned
sold aa fast as It Is picked.

Mies Eva Hatlleld spent Saturday
Sunday at home,

af r W. P. Baker and family spent
Sunday with Mr. B. F. Hatfield In
tho Concord section.

Mr. and Mrs. Broadway, of Sum-
tor, spent Sunday with their daugh¬
ter Mra W. F. Barflsld.

ler Charlie Joaey. who has
attending the Concord school,

come home to attend school at
Rocky Bluff.

DARK OORNICR
Dork Corner. Nov. I..Nothing of

ao Interesting nature has happened
la this Oogojgf recently. Farmers are

winding up the gathering of their
cotton, the digging of their potatoes

the stripping of sugar cane. Po-
sre turning out fine wherever

they were kept dear of grass.
Ther»» was a sad death Just across

county line, near Pinewood, last
ireds y morning. Mra Richard

Oedd ng\ who was Miss Ollle
Ttmmons. of Paxvllle. and wan mar¬

ried the 12th day of last December
Htm leaves her husband, an Infant nlv
ose day old, her father, Mr. John
Timmone, of Paxvllle. and one broth¬
er, besides a host of other relatives,
to mourn her death.

Mr. L N. Harwick. Sr.. has sold
do place to Mr. J. J. Brltton. of

shunter.
The white man" came down from

the mountain* the other night and
opened up the poor man's Ice fac¬
tory In this corner.
There Is to be considerable mov ng

among the people of this vicinity
winter.

All here were sorry to hear of tin
sflden death of Capt J. Diggt Wil-
sr. One more of those who STOSS

gra hss passed to his reward.
Miss Idxzte Kolb. of Ramsey, Is on

s etelt t<> Mrs W. J. Ard s.

Mr. Alf. Owen and son, Jack, of
iter, passed through here today.

KflADY SIDE.
kdy Side, Oct. 31..There was a

fceevy frost last night, and It has
raught tho farmers with lots of cot-
ion In the fields and If the weather

Inn s cold It will »>?' bard to gnt
ids to pick cofti.n Everybody Is

.ferrying to gather their sugar cane

SSMl potatoes.
The farmers' local union met last

FTkflay afternoon
Mr. O. P. Joaey visited relatives in

tfc* Con nl gOSMOSj last Sunday.
Miss Mary Mellette spent Saturday

sb Sumter.
Mr \V. J Jones and Mr. W. 8.

Ttednle of Cncord attended the
«Jusrterlv Conference at Oswego last

tardsy.
Mr Clinton Jones snd »1st»as,

(las** I tin and Annie Jones, gfjOHi
iday afternoon at Mr. Hancock's.
Mr I> If Newman was in town

rrtday
Mr. W J. Jones was In town leal

md.y
Mr Tom Hodge was also a visitor

te the nty Friday.

RiTMHKRT.
Reoibert, Nov. 8..Cold weather
come almoMt In full blast, and,

eadgtng fr.>m appearances this morn

tag hss com»« to stay.
aHrkneM from colds and grip

«Mini to be prevailing everywhere.
There was a tlr»« SOOSi dlst

north of here last night, t ut it hss
bwen ImpowdM' r «¦« .-rt.cn * in r» It
eras.

There will be an old time h«d sup¬
per on Prldsv night. the litt» of
Sfovemb#«r u the Itemb« rt High
oehool building f..r the benefll ItM
church. Türk« v. R irn. « hi- SOS, beef,
pork and. In f t, ;i rOSJUlSf bOFl
with lota of fruits will eg fof sab'.
IHenty In e»t. aid .« |>b asaOt llaSS
f»»r both old and young \n guar m! « I

Col. N It Dial Is pfOSMei » of a

8&S.001 < >mpariv organised .»t LSU
wens t«> SalOOfaetOfS glass.

WIlUVILS IN cohn.

C'IrmMon K*tension Work.Article
XXIV.

The weevils lay their eggs In th .

seed where the young larvae eat the
sturch. When full grown they change
to the dormant or pupal stage, from
which the full grown weevil emerges
and works Its way out to lay the
e«gs for another generation. The en¬
tire time for egg laying to the de-
xelopment of the full grown weevil,
requires about six weeks.
The first stop In controlling corn

weevils la to select the seed corn In
the field, paying special attention to
the ears that are well covered by the
shuck ani if possible that hang with
th© pointed end downward. This Is
an Important precaution, although
not sufficient to fully protect tho corn

In the cribs. ,

Treatment of Corn In Cribs.
Carbon bisulphide is a colorlesH

liquid with a strong disagreeable
oder. It vaporises rapidly at ordl-
nary temperatures. Is highly lnflam-
able, and when Ignited is explosive.
It is. therefore, Important to keep
away fire of any kind, whether flame,
stove, lantern, embers, lighted pipe
or cigar. This chemical is very
widely used at present, and when the
above precautions are observed there
are no danegrs from accident. It
may be purchased at any drug store
or chemical wholesale house, ranging
from ten to twenty-five cents per
pound. The brand that has given the
best satisfaction In our experimental
work Is named Fuma and costs about
ten cents a pound. The liquid and
vapor coming from it are heavier
than air and will sink, therefore the
application Is made at the top of
the crib and not from below. Fu¬
migation should be done on warm

days as volatilization Is slower in cold
weather and consequently less ef¬
fective.

Assuming that the crib Is moder¬
ately tight. It Is used at the rate of
3 pounds to 10 bushels of grain, or

approximately 1,000 cubic feet of
space, the latter being for an empty
crib. It should be repeated in Isn
days.

It may be distributed In several
shallow vessels, but the simplest way
is to sprinkle It over the top like
water and n* blankets are available
the surface of the corn should be
covered. Where the bin is open, the
best possible thing to do Is to make
It tight. In case of log cribs, this mny
be accomplished by means of canva-
tacked over the walls.
Where only a small quantity of

grain Is to be fumigated, such as seed,
corn or cowpeas used for seed. It
may be accomplished by pouring it in
a coal oil or molases barrel. Such a
barrel will accommodate about three
bushels. Three to five ounces of car-
l">n bisulphide Is poured over the
surface and the barrel tightly closed

for twenty-four to thlrty-slx hours
The top of tho barrel may be made
perfectly tight by covering It with
several burlap baga weighted down
with boards. A permanent covering
for this purpose may be made by jheavily painting a piece of canvas of
proper size which Is then laid over
the opening and a barrel hoop drop-
ped over the top to held it firmly
in position.
Carbon bisulphide is not poisonous

nor caustic. It drives the air from
the space to which it Is applied and

causes suffocation. When overcome
by this gas in a building, the symp¬
toms consist of a dry feeling of the
skin and a streaked headache, accom¬
panied by dizziness. This will pass
off immediately after a person reach¬
es the fresh air. It is not advisable
that people affected with heart trou¬
ble handle this gas to any great ex¬
tent.
Among other methods lor controll¬

ing weevils, llmo and salt are yome
times recommended. These materials
are not nearly as effective as fumi¬

gation, while the decrease in the pala-
tal illty of the corn, where lime is em-
ployed, makes the use of this material
objectionable.
The use of each does not decrease

the palatability but, in order that I
it may do any good at all It must be
used at a heavy rate. A fair appli-

; cation would consist of 75 to 100
j pounds of salt to 300 bushels of corn.
Better permeation is secured when
applying it in solution at the rate of
2 pounds salt to one gallon of water.
It must be applied when the corn is

put In the crib.
Prof A. F. Conrad;,

H. <\ Kxperlmental 8tation Enton^..
ogist

Burglars on Wheels.
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 2..Motorcy-

cles art- the latest vehicles to be use*
by burglars in Kentucky. A gang
of them, mounted on these swift,
moving machines raided six small
towns In lioyle County last night
and early today, and escaped with
nearly a thousand dollars in cash.
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Walk-Over Advertising Contest Closes
£Tt Judges award%\\ pair of Walk-*' Over Shoes for
best advertisement to
David L. Alexander.

We reproduce here the adver¬
tisement as sent in to us,

In Saturday's paper we will
show advertisement of Baker
Spann, the next best ad sent in.

I Went
On an all summer tiip this year, and
WaLKED-OVER mounlains and
rocks, down through briars and sand
and not once did my leet feel tired or
sore ! Why ? Because.

I HAD ON WALK-OVER SHOES
.and see how good they looked
when I got home. Now, if you don't
want your feet to ache after your
Thanksgiving and Christmas hunts.
You had best go to

The Sumter Clothing Company
And Get a pair of WALK-OVER Shoes.
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W. T. ROWLAND.

Real Estate.

Every Description
Aetna Life Insurance

BE QUICK! m BE QUICK!


